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The Virginia Republican State

Convention has selected a solid Grant

delegation to Chicago.

The most earnest and truest Re-

publicans are those that now call a

bah and stand ready to zealously

support the nominee cf the Chicago

convention.

The politicians and newspaper men

who are so industriously figuring up

the delegates to the Chit-ag- Conven-

tion, would do well to remember that

he counts best who counts last.

Hakfrt T. Lincoln is the son of

Lis father Abraham, and Stephen A.

Douglas is a chip of the old block.

Like their fathers before them, they

fight with Grant Omaha Jlepul

lican.

The Illinois Greenback-Labo-r Con-

vention met at Springfield on Wed

nesday last and went through the
motions of nominatiaff a fall Stale
and Electoral ticket as if it had as

eurance cf electing both.

All the indications now point to a

s .lid North marching under the Cag

that will be thrown to the breeze at
Chicago, and should General Grant
be iti ft nominee there will not be a

solid South against him.

Jldue Black is laboriously aiding

the anti-Gra- boomers in their cru-

sade against tba third term, while the
N. Y. Tribune is daily asserting that
all Democrats are anxious for Gen

eral Grant's

It was the vote of the Southern
states that elected the present Re
publican president Tbey went for

Grant in 1S72. aad will do so again
iT not diffrancbued, as tbe New
York Tribune, and other such jour-

nals, appear to think tbey should be.

Tde New York Tribune inquires.
"I General Grant to be nominated

in order to please the Democrats ?"
Well, hardly. Judging from tbe

Sun, Jli-ral- World, etc, tbey would

seem to be about of the same opinion

as tbe Tribune. It would make

them all "scratch." Inter-Oaa-

Tue highest duty of the RepuHic
n party is to ature mccc!B, ana the

riirht war to re fcucf-- f is to
stand solidly together.

All true Republicans will so con
duct themselves as to preserve tb
unity of the party, and heartily ac
qaiesce in and support the nomioa

tion made at Chicago.

CnicAOO delegates were elected in
Ibe 1st District of Massachusetts on
Tuesday, and both of them are
claimed for Grant. This result has
excited the "Scratcher" innocents,
who supposed they could get up an
anti-Gra- nt movement by supporting
Edmonds, an avowed Grant man

Iribune.

We observe a paragraph going tb
founds, to the effect that Ex Speakc
Grow, when in Washington lately,

stated that if General Grant was
nominated at Chicago, that be cannot
carry Pennsylvania. We do not be
lieva that Mr. Grow ever said any
thing of tbe kind. If be did, it only
shows that be knows as little about
his own state now as be did in 187

The anti-Gra- journals, some time
since, set op ibe claim that SenaU
Dlaine would capture Ohio from
Sherman and Illinois from Grant,
and much ado was made over the
selection of a few Blaine delegate
from each of them. Subsequent elec
tions for delegates to tbe conventions
of these states prove, that Sherman
will carry Ohio and Grant Illinois by
large majorities.

The politicians who are bush
whacking General Grant from behind
tbc cover of Senator Blaine's honored
name, have been loudly claiming
that Massachusetts is against the Ex
President The Boston Saturday
Evening Gazelle says:

'When the amateur and the obstructive can.ii
dates are ot of tbrway, im the convention ret.
Ik s down to tbe real business ol its action, which
will be tb choosing between tfrant and Blaine,
we have DO doabt that three, il not U loer oi the
detente, WU1 lie fur ttranl, and tbe tx Presi
dent will have that lull snare of rapport In Ha
earhnsetu le which hia Irtend deem him entlUed.
Jt wm not lie the ht time that Ben liave budded
I letter than tbey anew.

Ir is a favorite statemennt of cer-

tain politicians, that ibe Democrats
favor Grant as a Republican candi
date. In a recent interview. Ex
Governor Hendricks, of Indiana
said :

I dlsageee with a ma tority of Democrat ia re
nrd toUrani I retard him not only aj great
pollticiaa. bat the strongest nun In the Kepubli-v- l

party, aad, 11 nominated, 1 fear the Uemoe-rac- y

might, m tar andereatiuwte hia euenfth aJ
make a weak canvas against him, 1 am for

uyauaa oat urant tbe Kepnbllran nominee,lr 1 Would like to have Democratic sore-es- s uiur.rd be tbe notion at the tjhlcoge tjonvention.
J ma, i do not say Uraot eould ba elected, bat we
ould beat anyomer kepnbUcan easier than we

" s a. tut,

The Democratic State Convention
meets at Ilarrisburg to-da- y (25th
lust) There is likely to be a lively
lime between the factions. Both
wings claim to have a majority of
the delegates. Speaker Randall leads
tha Tilden forces, and Senator Wal-ac- e

tha anti-Tilde- It is a death
struggle between these celebrated
manipulators, and like onto tbe fel
low that serenely viewed the fight
between hia wife and the bear, we
don't care which whips.

Esor tells of a certain dog who!

was running to bis kennel wub a
piece of mea in his mouth. When
crossing a stream on a plana ne saw

bis reSeciion in ibe water, and think-

ing to grab the meat in the other
dog's month, he opened bis own,

when be lost bis own dinner and
saw it float away on the water.

We commend this fable to the
Maine Club of Meyeredale, for pe-

rusal and reflection.

Convention ' just as easy as rolling
off a log." All delegates opposed

to bim were ruled out, and bis friends

admitted in tbeir stead. John Kellr
beld his convention at tbe same time

and place and also appointed a solid
aati-TilJe- a delegation. But as
Kelly's men are without tbe pale of

regular authority, of course tbey will

not be heard of at Cincinnati!, ex.
cept on the street corners.

Ix estimating the preferences of

Connecticut Republicans upon tbe
Presidential sulject, tbe Courani has

been guided chiefly by the voles in

caucuses in different parts of the
State, such as Meriden, Waterbury,
New London, and elsewhere, and in

the county caucueaes at the Stale
Convention. So far noticed these
were for Edmunds first by a large
majority, and always for Grant in

preferecce to Blaine. If there were

any exceptions tLey have escaped
attention. Hartford Covrant.

It is generally cooceeded that in

tbe event cf tie South voting solid-

ly for tbe Democratic nominee no

Republican can be eLcted President
without tbe vote of New York. It
is not claimed that any Republican

candidate can carry a single South

ern state, unless General Grant can

secure South Carolina, Florida and

Louisiana, wbere he is much stronger
than was Mr. Ilaves in 1ST0. Tbis
makes him the strongest Republican

candidate in tbe Geld, inasmuch as

he is fully as s.rong io New York as

is arjj wther of his rivals, and much

strooger in the South. Grant may
Le elected without New York. No

other Republican can be.

Because tbe Bedford Inquirer di'- -

approves of tbe disorganizing move

ment of tbe '"Blaine Club," of Mej- -

crbdale, tbe Commercirl denounc.

it as a "Machine Organ." N e co
not understand what disgrace there
is iD being in full accord with the
machinery of tbe Republican party,
and onde thought that pet epithet
was reserved only for such journals
as advocate the nomination of tbe
world's greatest soldier. But 83 tbe
Innuitcr is an ardent advocate of

Senator Blaine's nomination, we ate
forced to tbe conclusion that a "Ma-

chine Organ" is a journal that does

not follow tbe lead of that potent
newspaper the Meyersdalc (7owi-merc-

TntEE ban bctm much et'e?s laid
u tbe aliened ftet that the ranvaxi-mad- e

by tbe New Yurk Tribune, o!

thin htate, ehowsu to be over
fur Blaine, end it has been

strougly averted that tbis county
contains a large preponderence of

Blaine Republicans. We observe,
however, that in tbe Tribune's sum-

mary it reports twenty committee-
men as answering from Somerset
county, tea of whom name Giant as
their first choice, and ten name
Blaine. Moreover two of the an-

swers for Blaine were furniebed by

persons who are not, and were not
members of the County Committee.
To those who set store by the
Tribune's figures, which we do not,

we commend these facts.

As the Cammcrcial well remarks,

"It is not to be expected" that tbe
II era Li) would favor tbe boltinS
movement of tho Blaine Club of

Meyersdale. Tbis journal invaria-

bly stands by regular nominations,

and for the integrity of the party,
and tbe observance of all its adopted
rules (machinery).

It is a patent fact "that there is a

power over and above committee",
and that is tbe party that created
them," but it is alno a trucism that
all attempts to ignore or overthrow
regularly constituted authority, is
rebellion. The Meyersdale clique ia

therefore in rebellion against tbe Re-

publican party of this county. Re-

bellion is justifiable when oppression
becomes unbearable, but what justi-

fication can there be for revolt
against an authority set up by them

selves, and which they have never
felt. The assertion that "tbe Re
publican party of Somerset Cou ity
will not limit its action to the course

marked out by the Chairman of the
County Committee," coming as it
does from a handful oi voters, is as

cxqsifitly ridiculous as tba famtd
proclamation of tbe two tailors of
Tooly 6treet, commencing, "We the
people of England."

If the Blaine iCIab comprises the
entire Republican party of tbe
county, then it Las the right to speak
in i's name and for it, but if it is

mere excrescence on the Woiy politic.
bamptious rule or ruin clique.

within the Republican party of the
county, attempting to arrogate to it-

self tbe control of the party, then it
is only making itself a coespicuous
aughing stock. Had it tad a griev

ance, and on application to the Chair
man of tbe County Committee, been
refused a chance to right that wrong
at a regularly called meeting of the
party, it might have with propriety
complained, and appealed to a higher
power the people. But when it
assumes to itself the entire power of

tbe party, and undertakes, to speak
for it through meetings, conferee

and delegates, it simply placet itself
ia a position of revolt, and sets op a

revolution, which if successful would
forever destroy all party discipline,
and utterly overthrow the Republi
can party of the county.

The Array Appropriation bill hts
finally passed the Senate, as it came

from tbe House, bv a strict party
vote. As the bill disarms the United
States iroops on election day, it was
sought by the Republicans to disarm
the men who hang around tbe polls

and with arms terrify Republican
voters. The proposition was de

feated, and the Democrats have put
themselves on record as being in

favor of armed bands ot red-shi- rt

reflemen controlling elections, but
opposed to any armed police to keep

tbe peace and prevent intimidation.
Sooatbejddy of nat.oaal .elections,

when, in ibe language cf Sucator
Conklio, tba pe. pie assemble to vote

"in order that a fresh illustration
mav be given of our cardinal princi-

ple that the majority shall rule," the
National Government will not be

permitted to enfure tba; principle by

preventing bulldozing and intimida-

tion and shot-gu- n voting, save by

suffrance of ibe sovereign States
through the Qjveroois or Legisla

tures. And this measure is tbe sum-

mit of Democratic staietmanabip.
and is the crystalizatlon of what it
proposes should it gain control of tbe

administration.

The Twraatf la tbe Wcat.

Telegrams from the West say thai
the loss of life at Marbneld, Mo . bv

the tornado of Sunday is about 100
Property was destroyed to tbe value
ot $100,000, and 150 families in tbe
place were left suddenly without
homes and with no resource save tbe
genero3ity of their countrymen. The
St Louis and San Francisco Rail
road Company has sent box cars to
the place to bouso the people tempo-

rarily. The frightful appearance and

roaring of the storm are described in
dispatches below. Tbe tornadoes
seem to have visited Illinois and Wis-

consin as well as Missouri, and to
have done great damago everywhere
tbougbout tbe West
MAttSlIFlELD LEVELEO IN A MOMENT

St Louis, April 20. The first
dispatch direct from Marehfield was
received last night by tbe Globe
Democrat It gives the following
description of tbe storm :

This town and county were vinited
by one tbe most destructive cyclones
on record last evening. After pass-

ing ttrough several miles of country
in Cbrimiao, Green and Webster
counties, destroying everything in its
pathway, levelling houses, barns
mills, and timber, it struck this town
about C o'clock. Eve witness of
tbe approaching storm ray it was a
frigbtful-lookiu- g black cloud, lined
With fleecy white, funoel-abape- d, and
moving io tbe manner of a screw
propellor. It moved with wonderful
velocity, blowing away everything in

its path, which was about half a mile
wide at tbis point Trees were
twisted off, telegraph wires snapped,
and tbe bark was literullv peeled
from small trees Hout-e- s were blowo
from tbeir foundations. Cattle, hog,
sheep, horses and poultry were whirl-

ed into the air aod carried a great
iistance. The noise of tfce storm,

tbe crash of falling house, and ibe
cries and screams of terrified people
made a momeui of horror that beg
gars description. What wan a besu
lful, peaceful town of S00 inhabitant

tweoty-foo- r hours ago is now a
waste of desolation Out of 200
dwelliog h'iuss, not morfibao iweu-'- J

are left m a tiding, mid few are; u-- i

iojored Of booties h u-- es r uvd
:iij pulilic rquitre all eXf-p'- . thrt--

dem libbed, and itietr c.n
teuta blown away, burned or badly
damaged.

About three o'clock a freight train
from Springfield brought about 300
persons with provisions and medi
ciues for the wounded. As rapidly
as the bodies of tbe dead aod wound
ed could be extricated from tbe ruins,
hey were prepared for interment

The wounded were conveyed to y

available structure left stand
ing, the public school building It
was turned into a bopHal, and there
are now fifty wounded io the build-

ing under tbe care of women frons

Lebanon and Springfield, who are
doing all ia their power to alleviate
tbe sufferings of those under tbeir
charge.

The number iniured is said to bo

about 200, but of course a large pro-

portion of these received only slight
ii.jury.

A great many ladies are lving in
tbe Court house". Of tbe total num-

ber killed, which is not short of 100,
not m'ore than a dozen have been
buried.

The loss of property by this ter
rible calamity is estimated at $350,
000 to $100,000. Every busineHK

bouse in tbe place is io rnius, and tbe
stocks of goods are all destroyed, ex
cept two. Of tbe 809 inhabitants of
Marsbfield, who yesterday had hap-
py and comfortable homes, seven-eighth- s

are without bouses, clothing,
food, or means to procure tbem. Tbe
destitution and euffering are terrible
to behold.

One hundred and fifty families are
left homeless and helpless by ibi
blow. Tbey need provisions and
clothing to help them in tbeir imme-

diate distress and money to aid them
in rebuilding tbeir homes. Tbe
neighboring towns of Southwest
Missouri are responding nobly. Dis-

patches were received here tbis morn-

ing addressed to Mavor Orer:olz
and tbe Merchant's exchange, from
the prominent citizens of Marsbfield.
staieiog tbe urgency of tbeir neeoV
aod appealiog for help What i

needed most is mosey for the entire
ly destitute, shelter aad plotting
I'rovi.-iot:- B caa b readily ctv&ioed
aod have been liberally pr vided by
the surronndiog country. To n eei
tbe demand for shelter p rually,
Captain Rogers, general ratuatfer uf

tbe St. Louis aod San Francisco
railroad, has ordered all box cars it
can posfiblv spare to be sent to tbe
scene ot desola'ion for tbe bentfi'. ot
those most in need.

Marsbfield is tbe county seat of
Webster connty and 215 mile. from
St Louis, situated on a plateau of
Ozrk mountains, but not of geat al-

titude or particularly exposed.

A Cant! j law Dead.

London. April 22. The world-r- e

nowned iSborthoro caw, the first
Doclaees cf ,Qjeida, by the teutb
Duke of Thorndale, belonging to
Lord Efcelmersdale. is dead. She
died of congestion ci liver. She was
bought by Lord gkelmeriale in 1 87?
for $30,C00.

Warekanaa Bnraed.

Colcmbixa, April 22. A large
grain warehouse, located near tbe Ft
Wayne Railroad tracks, caught fire
from a locoaotire spark last uigbt
and was consumed. It belonged to
Henry Rea, Jr, of Pittsburgh. It
was not ia use. Loss $1,000, cov
ered bv insurance.

A DiaaalrvM lwBlaraitra.

There was a great fire in Hull to-

night Itspread with great rapidity
and the whole rear of tbe town quick-
ly appeared one mass of flatties. The
steamer Conqueror and part of tbe
fire brigade were sent over to assist
the local fire companies. It is report-
ed that over ZOO nouses wore destroy-
ed. These were ot wood and occupi-

ed by tbe poorer classes. The dis-

tress will, no doubt be very great, as
tbown by the detail below.

Ottawa, April 22. Folly one-hal- f

of the city ol II all, opposite tbis citv,
is in ruins. Tbe whole area of ground
composed of Church, Duke, Lake,
Keat, Albion, Wilmington. Cbarles,
Central, Wright, Uannan, and several
other streets wis huroed. Tbe heat
was inieuse and smoke so dense that
tbe city was shrouded in darkness.
The fire raged from half past three
u clock until seven, when tbe wind
fortunately changed and il was got
under control. It is estimated that
between 700 and 800 hou-e- s were des-

troyed. Over 4,000 people are home-leva- .

Several lives are known to be
lost, while reports are current that at
least a di Zaa nave perished Thous-
ands of pernons froni tbis city visited
the fire, and at one time there were
but forty members iu tbe Ilouse
I'tie Governor General and Princees
Louise were among the firtt to arr-

ive, and remained for some time.
Fortuuately nooe of the great lumber-
ing mills were destroyed, although
at one time ihev were io seri'iun dan-

ger. Tbe loss w ill reach $600,000
Hull, the ebief town of tbe couuty

of Ottawa, Quebec, is on tbe North-

ern Colonization railroad and the Ot-

tawa river, opposite the city of O a.

It has great water power and
is a noted manufacturing towo, con-

taining an axe factory, a carding and
woolen mill aod numerous manufac-
tories of wooden ware It has a pop-

ulation of about 5,000 aad is connect-
ed with Ottawa by a handsome sus-

pension bridge.

Urantln Illloola.

111., April 22. In
reply to au invitation to visit tbis city,
the former home of Abraham Lincoln,
Gen. Grant has written as follows to
tbe Hon S T. L gan and other :

Gextlemex: Your letter of the
l"t.h of tbis month, conveying a kind
inritation to me to visit the capital
of tbo State, tbe city from which I
started uineteen years ago as Colonel
of tbe 21t Regiment Illinois Volun-

teers, now veterans, was duly presen-
ted to me by tbe Governor of tbe
Slate. 1 take pleasure ia accepting
your invitation, but cannot just now
fix the date when 1 can be there.
It will, however, probably ba early
io next month. As soon as I can
determine exactly the date, I will
iuform some one of the signers ot tbe
invitation of it I appreciate this
inviiatiou more, coming as it does
from tbe citizens ot tbe capital of tbe
State without diatincioa of party, and
recognizing, loo, the propriety of
reviritiog tbe home of tbe martyr to
whom the nation was so much, and
to whom I was persoually so much
indebted for constant support through
all detraction, though an entire stran-
ger to bim, except, officially. Later
1 cime to kuow President Liuolu
iotjiaaiely, aud my appreciation of
his groat ability, noble and generous
nature, aod foriviog difpositkn, in

creased with my acquaintauce.

Harrf lC III Mrp. Daughter.

I'KixcE-- s A.vse, Md , April 22
Tbe aud gos-i- p iu regard to
then ra ordinary tuarrUgeof Sidney
A Snnren t. hi fctp-dnii- f hiT L U

!'( Sh..r. h. bo is only 13 year old
last FeiTary, a revived tbie

by li e tiil of Shore, toother
with ttie oii.iis er who performed ibe
ceremony Sbores ia a well t do
farmtr, whose wife died only fur
months azo. Louelle is a daughter
of Snore's first wife, her father bci g
bis uucle, and she his first cousio,
as well as step daughter and wife.
Tte marriage caused no end of talk
She bad been keeping bouse tor bim,
and friends bad asked her removal,
bot he iudignaotly refused, aod to
quiet suspicions be married her, the
Rev Z. B iwn tjiog tbe nnequal koot
Mr. Bown was indicated for marry-ia- g

a girl under 16 witbont her guar-

dian's consent ; be pleaded that be
was old, did not know tbe girls age,
aod iatende't no crime. He was ae
quilt, d. Sbores was indicted for
marrying a step daughter, and was
fitted $500 aod costs. The girl is a
pretty, modest petite brunette, and is
a fa vorite.

Grant la Indiana.

Washixgto.v, April 22 Repre-
sentative Ortb, of Indiana, said to-

day that ibe people of Indiana are
beginning to realise ibe necessity of
General Grants nomination to broak
up eectiocal feeling, and to make new
Hues of demarkation between political
parties. Tbey are beginning to see
tbat the third term cry is a bugbear
sur e l by designing politicians,
who while entitled to their individual
opinions, should not bring them into
antagonism with more lasting inter
ests of the Republican party.

Mr. Ortb states that he has no
doubt, Irom the present indications,
that the Republican delegation to
C diet go would join in tbe acclama-
tion by which General Gram will be
nominated, and be ia convioced from
conversation with tbe Republican
managers that Qeneral Qrant has
now sufficient votes to insuro his so
lection oa the first ballot, and that
when tbe delegates from ibe differ-
ent states come together, aod confer
upon the advantages to the Republi-
can party which must attend the
nomination and election ot General;
Grant, tby will accept ibe siiuation
and unite iu sis rupp rt without auy
rtHeciiga cu auy of tbe other candi-
dates. .

Darned t Death.

Petebsburq, Ya , April 23 By
the txploaiviu vf a keruseoe lamp iu a
private resideoce ia tbis city last
nigbt Miss Mai tie Weils, 25 years of
age, wad burned lo death. At the
time of tbe accident she was remov-
ing tbe lamp, in w hich abe bad just
placed a w ick, irom a table, when it
exploded, throwiug the fluid upon
ber clothing and euvelopiug her ia
Sanies. Beiore assistance could be
rendered sbe received icjuries from
which death resulted shortly after
wards.

Caflea.

Commissioner Le Due, of tbe de-

partment of agriculture, has received
a pound of coffee from Mrs. Atierotb,
grown ca her plantation oa tho In-

dian riyer,' Florida, from plants furn-
ished ber br tfce 'depart men t.' The
berry is fully developed, and tfee bean
wiibm is tqual iu appearaoct) auij
flavor to the Cuts, impor el varieties
This is the first puuud of Cuffee raid'
ed in tbe Uuiied States, and it is tbe
first realization of the efforts of Gen.
Le Doc to introduce the cultivation
of coffee io tbe United States.

fteTrMlaMiB thalfiilk.

CtJtCAOd, April 23 A special dis-

patch from SarJta Fe, N. M., to the
Times, says tfiat after the fight of the
7th iosl, In Elbrello Canon, io tbe
San Andre mountains. Gen. Hatch,
fa porsuanee of his plans, concentrat-
ed his forces with orders to report to
him on the 12th inst, at Mescalero
agency.

The movement was successful, and
on the 12th inst Geu. Hatch's corps,
reinforced by four companies cf the
Tenth cavalry, under Gan. Grierson.
surrounded tbe agency and made
prisoners of about 4C0 warriors of
tbe Mescalero Apaeben, t 'getner with
tbe i Id men, Borneo and children of
the tribe Over 200 mules and horses
were captured, which were at once
transferred to the government pack
trains.

M neb stolen stock was also found,
wbicn was ordered by Gen Hatch to
be returned to its owoers on proper
identification. As tbe Indians were
being disarmed, thirty of tbem made
a break tor liberty, and ia tbe at-

tempt fourteen of tbe party were
killed by tbe troops

After a march of 85 miles in 36
boors with little or no water, Major
Morrow's command on tbe 17th inst
a'ruck a small party of bundles iu
Doncannon, between tbe Sacramento
aod Guadeloupe mountains, routing
them, with a loss of three left dead
aod capturing thirty bead of st ck

Of the soldiers wounded ia tbe
fight of tbe 14ib lost, four have died
up to this time, aod there are doubts
of the recovery of Captain Carroll
Further news from General Hatch's
expeditioa is hourly expected.

tale stkMli.

Uabrisblro, April 22 At tbe
session of the State Convention of
School Superintendents, tbis morn-
ing, State Treasurer Noys made a
statement explanatory of the large
amount due the two thousand odd
districts in Pennsylvania. Tbe pri-

mary cause was tbe excoss of appro-
priations over over the revenue, but
he confidejtly anticipated tbat Lalf
ot tbe appropriation of 1878 would
be paid by tbe 1st of June. A dele-
gate desired to know why other
moueys appropriated were applied to
tbeir intended purposes, woile lb'
scools were obliged to Buffer. Tbe
Treasurer replied tbat it had been
tbe custom to all .w tba school debt
to run a year before paying it Su-

perintendent Wickersbam stated tbe
Legislature bad been remiss ia the
performance of its duty to tbe schools
He bad repeatedly urged them, to
make the necessary provision tor tbe
payment of tbe aoonal appropriations,
but without success. He urged tbe
convention to adopt means looking to
requisite legislation ia the matter.
Resolutions were passed askiog tbe
next assembly to remedy existing
deftcts, aod permitting schorl boards
to buy text books out of State ap-

propriations and furnish them free to
pupils The convention hen ad-

journed.

An Fstraordlaary Dlaeaae.

A physician io Philadelphia has
bad under treatment for more tbaa a.

year past a case of disease so rare
that tbe medical works contain no
record of a similar affliction. It is a
ease of real melanosis, wbere tbe
pigment tbat gives colur to the bair
and eyes provides the whole body
A boy born cf white ptrentg, and
perfectly natural iu color at his birth,
turned under the disease as black as
a full blooded negro The father,
J ho Salter, a mechanic was mar-
ried, and ten m mtha af erward- - a
fi ip, healthy hoy was horn. He was
a beautiful child, with fa:r complex
i o, da k eyes and silky, dark browo
bair, which gre profus-l- y. S oo
afierwards a remarkable change came
over tbe child. His skin became a
pale yellow, then deepened to a saf-

fron hue, and finally became black
His brown bair became stiff snd jet
black, tbe eyes grew darker, and tbe
lioes between tbe pnpils and tbe iris
could not be distinguished. He be
came very weak, and was attacked
with convulsions that threatened his
life. At this time he was thirteen
months old. and Dr. Kynolds was
called ia when tbe child was suffer
ing from a convulsion. He succeed
ed in curing the cpasms, and then
devoted his attention to tha disease
Under his treatment tbe child has
improved, and his black skin has be
come of a light chestnut brown color
The case has excited much interest
in medical circles, and at least two
hundred physicians have visited tbe
child.

MhaatlBK Adair.

A sad flair took place near the
West Virginia State line, twenty
miles from Wavnesburg. in Greeu
country. Saturday evening A fish
ing party composed of men residing
in tho neighborhood, was encamped
at the place. It is stated that tbe
party on the evening named, bad
been drinking pretty freely. Several
of tbeir number visited the house of

William Asbbrook, near the camp,
aod invited tbat gentleman to visit
tbem. Shortly after 10 PM., Mr.
Ashbpook approached tbe camp fire,

and when within seventy teet ot tbe
place one of tbe party James b
Stager drew a pitol and fired, tbe
ball entering Asbbrook ia the breast
and killing bim instantly. Stager
was drunk at tbe time, and was ar
rested with tbe rest of the party and
taken to jail at Wayuesburg. Two
gave tail Tbe victim was a res
pectable man. and leaves an iavalid
wife and a family of children. Stager
is a vouth of seventeen, and is the
son of a farmer

Fartaae Made.

The Louisville Courier Journal
tells ota ladv liviug iu tbat state
who bought a In wf Louisville aad
Nashville stock at $33 a share
When tbe stock bad advanced to $11
sbe wrota to her broker to sell. Jane
forgot to send tba certificate of stoolt,
aodthe broker replied tbat be eooldu't
sell withent the certificate. Mean
while the stock bad advanced to $50
The ladv fouud that tbe cerubcate
bad been mislaid. She searched
bigb and low, ber bean bound! ug aa
tbe stock kept bouuding, ana wneo
tbe later sailed into tbe nineties sbe
was near frantic. Nowhere could
tbe certificate be seen. Mianwtie
the stock went to 110, 120, 130, aud
just as it reached 141, 250 percent,
above what sbe first desired to sell
at, ibe missing certificate turned up.
She sold at $11.

Aanpataalaa.

Stetjbenvillk, April 20 Tbis
Q.anln. .hi.at ft IT a .lVIrtr-B- - JuDgS
n r .-'. rrv- - watvaiiiuu, ui uuiuu'j

!:- - -- in. i. .k. nnmnin
. . i i t...t .k. ... ru.
dii Junction, fell uuder one of ihe,
cars, wbicb passed oyer bim severing
b nb of bis legs above the knee from
bis body. Ue was picked up aod
seat to his home oa toe nooa passen
ger train, and at this writing is bare-

ly alive.

CttASLES 0E TOlSe KILLED

MATOB K ALLOC II '8 SOS SHOOTS fftt
MA WHO TRIED TO KILL HIS
FATHER.

Sax Fraxcisco, April 23 Chasrt. v - . .....w auuug waa aaoi ana Killed at
t:30 o'clock this evening bv I f
Kallocb, soa of I. S. Kollocii, in tbe
Uhronicle olBce.

ibis tragedy is tbe outgrowtii of
tbe shooting of Kallocb. tbe present
Mayor, by Charles De Young, which
occurred on tbe 23d of August last
The circumstances which led to tbat
affair were as follows: After Kal
loch was nominated by ibe Working-me- n

of So Francisco as tbeir candi-
date fur mayor, Charles De Young
iu a speech at the state convention of
Honorable Bilk, announced thai he
would compell Kailucb'a withdrawal
from tb contest. .Subsequently be
notified Kallocb tbat, unless he with
desw, be would rake up his record in
tbe columns of tbe Chronicle Kal-
locb eeut word back for bim to go
abead; that be could tell worse
things about De Young than tbey
cuuld briug "gainst him. Tbe Chron.
tele came out with a Log article re-
viewing Knllocb'a career ia Bostoa
aud Kansas, dwelling particularly on
bid reported amours aod also veoti
latiog his political and business re-

cord. Ou Thursday and Friday tbe
Chronicle contained similar and more
elaborate articles, aod dragged in
KHoeb's father, now dead, recount-
ing sundry immoralities on bis pari
Kallocb bad advertised a mass meet-
ing at tbe Metropolitan Temple last
uigbi, at which it was given out that
be would read a copy of an article
published auru Eve years ago by B
F. Napbtaly, in a pper called "The
&un. This at tide was an attack
upon the personal and family record
of De Young of a most pronounced
character, and led to an attempt on
tbeir part to kill Napbtaly, which
failed. De Young sent Kallocb word
tbat if be read that article be would
shoot him oa tbe spot. Tbe article
was read, the most offensive portion
assailing the character of De Young's
father. The love t f De Young for
his mother, who is 70 years old, bad
been evidenced ia tbe care he bad
takea tbat nose of the slanders upon
tbe memory of ber long dead hus-
band should come to her notice
These slanders were published ia a
paper called the Sun, long since ex
tinct, aud, while the Chronicle was
engaged ia deaouueing them, a spe-
cial editioa of uti copy was nightly
printed for tbe nsti of 'the old lady,
made up so as to exclude all no'.ice
of the troubles. But for the bot
ing of Kallocb the mother would
probably never have knjwa that she
bad been mentioned disrespec fully,
Tbe wound received by Kallocb at.
first supposed to be of a fatal charac-
ter, proved not to be so terioqs, aod
be recovered and was sworn io as
mayor.

Victoria's Band.

Wasuixotos. April 21 The fol-

lowing was received at tbe war de-

partment last evening)
"CmcAflo, April 20, 1880

Qen. E. D. Townsend, Washing
tan, D. U:

Colouel Hatch reports from Mes-

calero ageucy, 16tb iastaut, that 'upu
beginingibe diarmamcot of tbe Indi
aos to-da- sixty five warriors (some
of tbem cbiefs) made an tff ri io es-
cape oa foot. So far tea bave been
killed. Tbiny have escaped Troop
aud scouts are on hot trail May be
able to force vireof these Indians ia
Tbe other Indiana now uuder guard,
disarmed and dininouuied (M ntly
womvn aud childrei.) Tnese lodius
bave nearly nil beeu with Victoria,
aud probably under the impresrioo
when lakeu prisoner tbey were to be
tried and bung.'

"P. H. Sheridan. Lieut. Gen."

A Terrible Accident.

Cincixxati, April 23 Following
are tbe details of the terrible accident
reported in the dispatches of Tester- -

day ; Mrs. Annie Ormsby. herdaugb
ter Dallie.niece Auue Miller, and son
Gus,oo tbe way to tbe wedding of
tbe oldest son, Graham Qrmsby,
drove on tbe ferry boa,t oa tbe Ceo
tock.y river, two miles above the
mouth. Just as they got aboard tbe
horses turned and threw the carriage
into the river. Tbe carriage turned
over and tbe ladies were so eotan
gled they could not get out. Toe
ferryman plunged into tbe water aod
used every effort to rescue tbem,
but all in vain. Tbe intended bride
and groom and tbeir friends were
standing ia the door opposite,
and witnessed tbe terrible scene. A
skiff was procured by tbem, and
young Go? was rescued aud retali-
ated The remains of tbe ladies
were not recovered

Ula-Hlaxl- ia lad loan.

Charles Beard, a colored man of
Shelby county, Indiana, charged
with carrying deadly weapons was
pursued by a gang of mea with rifles
aad shot guns, and the volleys tbey
fired having lodged a ball io bis thigh,
be was overtaken, ne was takea to
Shelby ville, aad on reaching jail bis
friends sent a surgeon to dres bis
wounds, which until tbat time bad
been entirely neglected. 11 is ue- -

publican frieuds made do attempt to
tarnish the bail necessary for his lib
eration, believing tbat tbe jail would
at least atjord the poor man protec
tion from his persecutors

Tba Una vraa Landed.

Wheeling. April 23. Yesterday
evening Pnilip M. Thomas, a farmer
who resided near Biroesville, U ,

picked up bis goo, and in order to see
if it waa loaded De put Did m uio
over tbe muzzle aud bis foot on tbe
bammer aud blew into it. His foot

slipped, and tbo gno was discharged.
the ball entenog ibe rout ot bis mog;o
aod passing out at the upper portioD
of bis bead, causing death io a short
time. Thomas waa a member of tbe
Society of Friends, and was highly
respected by 'hem.

Harrlal Dnth.

Columrcs, April 23 The dead
body of Miss Jeooie Keyoolds, aged
twenty five years, sister of council-

man Reynolds, wai found ia a board
yard tbis morning. Tbe externa
auon ot tbe coroner anowsa maras 01

violence about tbe throat, but other
wise tbe body was omojared. The

. . L ... i j
supposition is mat toe young iuj
was decoyed into tne piace auu cool
ed to death, but that tbe murderer
left before outraging the body.

Fatal DaeL

Jacksonville. Fla. April 21.
. - , ,

1 ilnal MVir.-v- d lUst DtiVOUOd I Del

!eit limit this noon, between twr
Cubans, named Raphael Toled and
Yukabiro Pna," boib cigarmakers ;

Three shots were exchaoged, and
Toledo was killed There were no ;

seconds. Tbe affair was witnessed ,

k a hnw who haooened to pass that .j - Iway.

A rricktrd Cra.
Stvt York, April 21 A fatal

disaster cecured at tbe Madtsoo
Square Garden at 9:30 o'clock bt

tbe western or Madison avenue end
of the structure tailing while tbe gar
den was full ot people attending the
Hahnemann Hospital Fair. There
were about 800 people in the building,
when half tbe front of tbe building
gave way, the wall falling outwards.
Part of tbe roof adjoinin? also fell io
with a crash, and caused ioteose al.
arm inside the building. This siJe
of tbe building was used a a dancing
ball and picture gallery of tbe fair
Mrs. W A Ogdea a prominent lady
manager of the fair, aod wife of one
cf be f 'he Uiited S ate-- t

Lfe Insu a ce Company, was the
first pers n taken out of the debrif.
Sbe was suppose! to b dead, but
some sig'-- of life being discovered,
she waa taken to Bellevue Hospital
Wm F. Tilestoo, of New York, had
a leg broken Mrs James Smub, of
Flushing, had an arm broken, aod
o' her ii juries. The pan of building
wbicb fell was mainly occupied as aa
art gallery. Tbe pictures were loaned
aud for $150,000 against fire
alone, but, so far as kuowo, uot again-
st other accidents. It is likely these
pictures have been so much injured
as to be almost worthless Mrs. A
Willett, ot East Thirty-firs- t street,
who was with other ladies ia the art
gallery, was killed. Toree other
women were iujured, amoog tbem
being Miss Josie Streeter, sbe receiv
ed internal injuries, wbicb, it is fear-
ed, will prove fatal, and was taken
borne by friend t. Mrs. W. II. Til-

estoo was fatally injured. Two horses
were killed instantly, and one sose
verely injured tbat had to be shot.
Several backmen outside the build-
ing were eevtrely iujur d It is
believed that over a huudred persons
io the building received severe inju-

ries, but they were removed so q iick
by tbeir trieuds tbat it was impossible
to ascertain particulars Tbe
fire and police departments were
promptly on band, and are at work
removing the debris Several persons
were removed from tbe ruins io a
fainting condition, and carried to
neighboring houses before their names
or the extent of tbeir injuries could be
ascertained. The dam aire of ihi
building is estimated at $25,000 to
$10,000.

A Vacaiera Storm.

St Louis, April 21. Tbe latest
advices from Texas county, Mo., says
that the town of Licking waa entirely
destroyed, with tbe exceptioo of three
Douses, by Sunday night's storm
Three hundred persons are b meleis,
oue life lost and seven wounded, five
of tbem seri nsly Tbe damage
was fully $50,000 Tbe tornado did
immense injury to all kinds of prop-
erty through the county.

A special from Marsbfield to tbe
Republican, says: "Seveuty one
victims of Sunday's storm bave been
buried aod 25 or more are in a dying
condition now, Tbe number serious-
ly wounded is about 150. A babe,
about IS months old, whose mother
was killed and reltaionsall wounded,
was tonnd on the 19 b io tbe ravine
north of town, wbero it lay all nigh'.
It is now doing well Another child
two years old, was fouud on the 19 b

io a tree, wbere it bad been f r
twenty-fou- r hours. It was consider-
ably bruised and will recover. It
was claimed yesterday by its parents,
who live two miles and a half from
tbe southern purtioo of towo. The
child's aerial flight therefore must bave
exttnded over three miles A wagon
has bjeo tooud tbat was carried four
milts by tbe wind, and a section of
be smokestack of a mill was car

ried three miles aud a bair. Ii is
repo'ted tbat from thiny to f-- rty
persons have beeo killed by tbe spurs
of tbe tornado ia tbe coantrv, aud
tbat tbe town of Corsecoa' io Btrry
county, is as badly wrecked atJMarsh
field

ot. L.OUIS, April zl. It is now
stated tbat the loss of life io Webster
c 'uoty, i he couoty of which Marsb
field is tbe county seat, will reach
100, and injured 2G3

PCJMHRAIIi: OtIL1RT.
A Charleston despatch says : Tbe

moutbpiec of the Gary faction, tbe
Abbeville Medium, after protesting
agaiost the "machine" work of tba
Hampton Hagood ring, io tbe last is
sue, turns its attention to tbe

aad says: "Tbe Radical Con-

vention will be beld some time next
week to elect delegates to tbe State
Convention and agree upon some plan
of action for the campaign It would
be a good idea far some of the "red
shirt'' Democrats to hang around
town io oase of emergency and to di-

vide time' with the reviving
Tbe campaign has begun aad we caa-so- t

afford to be any less active than
our political opponents." "Divide
time" is a less offensive term that
intimidation and "bull dozing" bu'
it has tbe same meaning Democrat-
ic ebakers, escorted by well-arme-

"red sbirt" cavalry companies, take
charge of tbe speaker's stand at Re
publ caa meetings, and tbe Republi
ca :s, ualess they desire to bear tbem
selves cursed and abused, disperse
aad go home It was the method
Kucctssfully applied ia 1376 and in
IS73, and there is every reason to
believe, and tbe reorgatiijotioa of tbe
"red shirt" companies warrants tbe

n, tbat it will be resorted to
in tbe ensuing campaign The ques-
tion almost daily askd by Republi-
cans is: "Will tbe Republicans of
tbe North permit this great outrage
upoo our rights and liberalities?"

Mwamp Fire.

Norfolk. Va, April 22 Tidings
of the terrible work of tb fire wbicb
raged in tbe swampy regions of
Noith Carolina last week have react-
ed here. Life od pr nrtj wya de-

stroyed, and houses at-- limber
Kichariab Owens,' i Tyrell

onuntv, was engaged io getting sbio
gles froo tbe swamps on ibe Alligator
river, and lived tbere io a bou.e
surrounded by woods. O.i Sttorday
he left borne oo busioen : but bad
oot gone far before be saw ibe flames
approaching so rapidly aa to imperil
bis home aod family, and he basteoed
back to save them. He burritd bis
wife and two little children away,
bopiog to reach the main road beyond
danger: bot they were overtaken by
the flames in the swamps, aad the
entire family was burned to death.
Tbeir bodies were fuond by tbe
neighbors the mother cN-pi- ng ber in
fant child t ber breast a: d the father
and the two other children ly ng near.
The heavy rains of Tuesday brought
the 5 res under control.

Aa ertgan Harder.

Walla Walla. O, April 2.
Willmai Lisbmai and wif, new set
Its. litiug a few miles from the

Umatilla agency, were lonaa dead
In bad. Tbeir beads were chopped
to pieces with an axe. Robbery was
not tbe object, as all their property
remained unaisturrjea. i here is no
clue to the murderers.

Enforcing Saada law.

LocisriLLE, Apiil 25 Tiday,
for tbe first time for year, tbe Sun-

day law prohibiting labor of any
kind was enforced Bet ween one and
two o'clock tbis morning tbe police
visited all places open, including
newspaper offices, aod took tbe name
of every person doiog work for pre-

sentment to tbe grand jury. Tbe list
includes all classes, editors, ompisi
tors, pressmen, newsboys, saloon-

keepers aod backmen. Tbe laws aie
very stringea', allowing no work or
business except household duties, and
it is said tbat policemen, firemen and
telegraph paople will be reported f r
vi laiiiig the law, tbat in, doing work
for pay, and work tbat is no, abso- -

IU riV nece-s- o-"- ri

have been open as well as a few sa
looue, alibouga oa aa average the
law ba a very generally observ-

ed. It is expeoied indictment will
ba reported by the middle of tbe
week aud thai several hundred ar-

rests will follow.

I'anlMt beorcla.

Atlanta, April 23 Tbe Repub-
lican couveuiioo passed resolution
condemning tbe outrage ou Cadet
Wbittaker and calliog on the admin-

istration to fully protect colored
cadets. Tbe selection of delegates
t tbe Chicago convention was) the
occasion of much wrangling and
fierce debate. Tbe Grant men ralied
aud secured more strength on tbe
delegation than they hoped for ye
lerday. Foarteea colored delega e-- i

were chosen. W. A. Pledger, c-- l

ored, was put at tbe bead of the
State Central Committee, and that
committee was empowered t o mi-oa- te

electors at large. District elec
tors and Congressmen will be nomi-

nated by ibe District Conventions
As to the delegations there are vari-

ous opinions. Tbe Grant men claim
twelve, but tbe general estimate is
eight for Blaiue, eight tor Sherman,
aod six for Grant Various ramora
are circulated abiut the probtble
changes ia the delegation, but tbe
anti Grant mea arc confident tbey
bave gained a decided victory Re
ulutious tbat tbe delegates go oniu-structe- d

and consult the best interests
of tbe party were adopted.

Indian war.

San Francisco, April 21 A des
patch from Cotton, California, says:
Danger of an outbreak among tbe
Cbiinehoeva Indians grows more se
rious. Tbey ere gathering at the
springs along the west side of tbe
Colorado river. Mail riders rep rt
seeing tbeir signal fires through the
mountains and along tbc rivt r. A
large stock dealer with dm meu has
beea ruo off bis raacbe, his houses
burned aod stock driven off. Tbe
agent and employes of tbe reserva-tio-

bave goue to )areuburg for pro-

tection, aod were warned by tbe Mo
haves that tbe Cbimebuevas io'eud-e- d

to cross the river, bill tbe settler
and pillage tbe settlement It h re-

ported that ab nit two hundred rene-
gade Piutes will j in the Chirahue
vas. Cavalry bave landed at E'lrea-bur- g

ready to march at a moment's
notice.

Aa EsprM rompanj'a Rigata.

New Orleans. April 24 Judge
Woods of ibe UuitHd States Circuit
Couri, to day granted an i"juuC'ion
restraining tbe Mobile aid M intgoa-er- y

Railroad Company from exclud-
ing or rejecting express matter ot tbe
S utberu Express Company from the
depots, cars or Hoed of said railroad
When tbe L 'uisville and Nashville
Railroad Compaoy purchased the
road tbey gave the Southern Express
Company notice to leave the road
aa exclusive contract having been
made with tbe Union Express C m
paoy f r the c indact of express bus
iness. Tbe S .utberu Express Com
paoy claiming the right to contiou
business over the route, appealed
tbe United States Court, with tbe
ahove result

laaaltlac street-ea- r Driver.

Philadelphia, Aoril 22 Bv or.
der of the Uuiou Passenger Rs'lway
management, a placard bearing the
following wa recently p w'.ed ia the
one horse earn of the Continental
Branch: "Notice. D not pay vuur
Ire to tbe driver, should be enter tbe
Cir to collect the same It is because
he wants, to Steal it." More than
half the drivers concluded to quit
work on account of tbis notice, some
of tbem leaving their cars ia tbe street
a threatening crowd gathered about
tbe depot, and tbe services of tb
ponce were necessary to maintain
order: ibe pltces of tbe strikers
bave been filled bv new men.

War la Semlea.

San Francisco, April 21 A des
patch fjom Siu Diego aooouuees that
Geueral Carson, with threw buadred
Mexicao federal troops, landr-- oear
be mou.b of tbe C Ioradj oa April

lo b, aud marched oa the l'Jtb tor
Shu Rifael Tbe revolutionist, Mar
quvz marched to meet thero oa the
20 h with two hundred meo. and
fight will probtbly occur

Galveston. April 20 A dpatch
T J . J . .....o ids ;vi;im, a&t.ea city oi .viexici,

April 20 u, says: The federal troop
bae been ordered aay fi-- Colua
beeiuse the Governor of that S'..e
complained of tbeir iaterfriu with
tbe election.

A Raw at a Ha.
UROOK.VILLK IA. April 22. A

row ocuured last night at a danire at
Frank Smith's resideoce, ia S nth
Brookcilltt, between two young hli-d- s

named t rank Ossilier aud Pat Duo
oirau i Dey got into a atspu'e
about tbe dancing, when Duonivao
knocked Qii.-- down 0--il-ier oo
giir.i'ig bis feer, drew a revolver and
Bred tbrpo times, one of the ball,
taking rfrVct ia tbe right arm t Duo
nivao, and ao- - tb?r la the U.b of bid
chin Dunaivaa dre a dirk knife
and before tbey cold be ieperated
inflicted several very ugly and severe
ru a on Ossiher's bead aod face.
They will both be arrested to day.

Deanaeratle nefeal.

New York, April 23 In an ad
dress tonight before the Tammauy
Hall General Committee, J bo K-l-- ly

said : "If the national convent! o
tbinka for one moment of nominating
Mr Tildeo for tbe presidency, so
sure aa tbat Domination ia made it

i!l be defeated by tbe Democracy
of tbe country, as it ought to be
Let it go forth from Tammany Hall
tbat we here say to the Democracy
of tbe whole country that if tbey
make Tilden tbe nominee at the Cin-

cinnati Convention they must expect
the united opposition of Tammany
Uall."

ftlaraa.

San Francisco, April 21 The
raio storm cootiuaed yesterday, and
serious noods are expected, as the
snow melts and cootribuies additional
volume to the rivers now' filling their
banks. '.

AkR x April 23. A iiioh distres
sing acctdiol happened at Wllhelm
it Scurader'a ftooo q iarry early mi-- i

morning, ia which the 11 year old
soa of Stolen Caughmao was instant-
ly killed He as ridiog oo a stone
weighing half a too, when the waou
wheel ra into a rut bol r.wiog
tbe si...ie off, taking tbe it mih it.
la tailing he fell on his bat-tt- , and the
stone toppled over tbe trlgea, crush-iu- g

in bis chest aud killing bim
io igbt of his father, wbo

was drtviog.

kaal lr Krfaala-- .

Cincinnati, April 23. Io Preblu
cjoutj, Out , oiue miles from Kastoo,
R ilaud Svae, colored, a widower.
45 years t age, yesterday went W

the Dorise of George William-- ' -o

colored, nod deliberately abot Wil-

liams' d ugbter Aliie twice ia ibe
bead. II t then, on ibe way i om?,
DieU oue shot iuto bis bead, but ud
uot kill bimaelt. Tbe girl will die.
Tbe only cause for the act was her
refusal to marry bim.

lajarrd ky a Laaalle.

Wheeling, April! 22 A lunatic
named Ililito attacked Edward Cos-tell- o

at the Wbittaker iron works, ia
this city, IbU evening, and cut bim ia
a frightful manner. I licemaa Mil-

ler overpowered aad captured the
madmau after a terrible strug!?, in
wbich Miller was seriously wounded.
Hilliu'd skull was fractured in the
struggle by the mace of ibe officer.

Lyarh Law.

Cincinnati, April 27. The Timrs
has a dispatch aiatiug tbat three meo
in tbe jail at Moberly, Mo , charged
with murder, were this morning
take j from tbejtil by amobot mark-

ed mea. O ie of tbe accused, named
Ira Caisson, confessed, whereupon he
was put back in j'!, and tbe other
two. uamed Yaucy and Mitchell,
were hung.

r rvasa .Went,

London. April 21 A
from Melbourne states that refngera-- t

og works for the preservation of
meats for export are rapidly beiug
erected tbere. and tbat it id estimated
thai tbe comptny wbicb controls tbe
enterprise will sooa be abtetotx-- p

oh two thousand tons of frozj'i
meat per week, providing suitable
shipping is available.

NEWKD VEH TISEMESTS.

STA X E-- EAT A . I It El'O K

OF THE

SOMERSET COUXTY

Poor House and Hqhsb of Emplojiat

From April 1st, 179, te April 1st, 1M.

Lire Stork on the farm, April 1st ts i;

hcn'l of horse
cowa

" tuu ik cattle (Ttrarlinn)....
" Hiring al

,hep ....................... ii
" l:tmi3

l:
Farm and aarJen jiwlucta ral.eI In lUTi:

ton3of hay 4'f
lMKtllrfWDe.lt.. v.i

' oat. ........................... .'iC
barley : .
corn in ear l.

" rye.. iz
"
' peas- beaoa IS

potatoes i'.i
twets l
tomatoes...... 2.'

winter apples :

onion
boa-lso- l eaiae Vv
Kails of appplebutter 11
Dttatl ol kruut 4
lh. of wool 8i"r

" veal.. i;o
" beef. 39.

tuiiuw ;t

Kirk
" lurd :'.

butter
e.ilf in. :'i

" beel. i"l
Mils of slt4ip 1"

pickles -

Articles Bianufm-turo- l by the matron :

pairs of men's pints 3'
boy's pants -- i

women's dresses (c;i1m-o-

' (woolen)....... H
chillren's " '
men suirts.
buy's - -- 1

women's skirts
ehililrens - 1

women's chemie -- '
call Iren'i " 11

boy's waists '

bolsters.....
yards of 11 mueL
cats of siockinic yarn ' "
pairs of Sioekiuit . .......- stovkiui; tooted

m.ttena. 7

coals for buys 1'- ,men -
rests for boys
aprons for w omen 4t

chiMren V--

aC'H--3- . -

womt-n'- cipri. .................. a
handkercaiets

pjirs ot drawers
' f aspen iers 1

bed 8 fleets '

roinlorts.... ...... .......... ....
bel ticks. 12
pillow e.tiei '
ma boojoe s -
towels. IS

sbrowis. ?
sheets tor burial
dial durinv tna year
areratre number ot Inmates dur- -

inir tbo year I

uutnlierolch Mrenin lentnre!.. 6

vaicranlsan tramps lodged.. ..
meals to vairruiu an 1 tramp. iJI
average nut door paupers... .

WM. U. BfcRKKY
Apr. "1. mwki).

T)l"LETt A'JCELT Olt REFUSE

lOOaorea Sterer. tha DP'itloner. Margaret
Steyer. ol Froetourit, Allegany t'ounty. Maryland.
.iitin teyer s aeirn, viz : Nusannnn Kmnneii. oi
luklaiKl Post I ittt.-e- , MaryU l, (toorae Sicyxr. ol

IJuklaivl Fustuttiee. Al iry.an l, rJiir.ihetb Ham-
mond in Iowa, adtlress unknown. Catherine's Oeirs
laatne ol husband an children nnkn wn, no ad- -

trcssi. beloin Meyer, deceased, has tue billow
ing; heirs, (nine) vis : John Steyer, .lacoo Steyer.
.Mary Jane Im.ut-- Sarah Steyer. Ilamri K -

er, blljah P. stayer, Alanin 1 Sieyer, Grorife
;ryer, allot fcim rosi (i'n e, rayeiie euuyr

Pennsylvania, snadrt-- Sieyer. wncreannuis un
known, not heard Irom lor aliont thirty years.
iJiiaheth Sulk r, a siler al Oakland, .tlaryiaao:
t'atuarine itam-nn- 1 a sister alu ol decedeni, is
dead, leaving nine issue, vir. : Oeonre Hammond,,
and Sarah Kutlinirton, Mi.lwood. hL h rountv,
Ohio, Lizzie .H lis and Ly.na t;arier, Mt. l'nion,
KnuzeiHintr unw, Atary Ann Ljo ricT
Post otticc. hichlaDd county, Oikj, Susan Little,
Opilika, Leee-Muu- Ala stina

ou are nereNy a dined u appear at in.or-phan- s'

Court to ia held at Somerset, on Monday.
the M. h day of April next, lo accept or refuse tlia
real estate of ot laoub Sieyer. ieeeaed, at ttie ap-

praised valuation, or sliuw cause why .tha same
nouid not ba sold.
SheritTi Olflt-e- , I tLRlAR KILE.
March 17, IsM. V anerift.

FOR SALE
CiOJU StXOM IIAM

EN GINKS,
boil. ;raxd ma:hikb y,

ne 2i Korsa . Wedge Portable Fn- -
alne and Circular Saw Mill oo

One ) Home Oritfit h a Wedge Porubia tj- -

sinnaml I'ircnUr Saw dill.. i.W Vf
oe lull a llliatn Uoubla Surlaee Plan

ing awl Hatching Machine MO 0O

One Power i Tainter Single Surface Planing
and eatcbiox Ma. bine a"One Hoger's Foot inriKlng Maehlne(new)

t.. Iron fra-n- Swlnx Cut oil Saw (new) 4o
One KIwom's Iiottiiia (scired Saw liutnm.r l- - tr
Oue 3 H'ire Sia lonary fcngine with

trovernor ........... ....t o

One .5 Horse Siati-wiar- Engine with
lvenva i-

One i Horse Siationarv engine. Boiler
and FUlures .." 3.'One 40 HorMj I ought Tubular Boiler
and Flxtur a 0oO 0o

One 3i Hone Ifeinplel Flue Boiler
and Fixtures w

One 24 Horse iMmfel Flue lioller and
Fixtures .. ) "f

One pair 2) Horse I'y lo-i- Boilers,
Fnmt and euneetiona jitl 0i

One 44 Turbine Watei Wheel, with
Gearing ami Snaftiug 0

Also a Into Kngines. Boilers. Won.1 working
Machinery. Pulleys, shaltlng. Belting. Circular
Saws, Stc, Ilo.

Address, w. w. 5k KllCiiSin.
Can Oat Low Freiglits. April U tt

DMIN1STKA TOU'S .NOTICE

locate of Wm. Frrt-Mla- lata of Somerset Ti-- .

liomerset antv. Pa . Ueeeaae!.
Letters ut viannisiraib on tne anvva eatata

Having been granted to the undersigned, aotre Is
hereby given to those indebted u it i make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
it, to presewt them duly authenticated for settle-
ment oa Saturday, the 'Jnt dae ef- May.
tana, at tberastdeocs of Jx.b Shsolis In Somerset

- ItOWDSllip.
LYOtA ITtEIDLINF.

April H Admmiteratrla.


